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The Utility Debate
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' kiwjwiuv u niiwjr icguwuwu uw vi. wuumsowuw lar and cents standpoint from the
X Charles M. Thomas emerged with some of its teeth highways of Oregon, we dare the
slightly dulled, but still an efficient tool to cultivate the reg-- city council of Portland to enact
History field, with increased thoroughness. The original S i2 "MS
measure received some important amendments, but it is by iand for a period of fire years, if
no means emasculated ; and provides the commissioner with Mr. Baker desires to set Portland

' 'adequate power to give the people fair public service rates from the rest of Oregon, ln--if

such is possible under any system of regulation.' SSlm SJSthR
This writer spent a day and a half listening to the de-- up barrier that is a barrier,

bate on the bill. It was protracted, somewhat prolix, and the Suggest, Mr. Baker, that yon
issues In many instances were magnified unduly. For exam-- bond Chinese wall around Port-pi- e

it was not fair for Senator Brown and others to contend enougrVjrSent ?!pher. HI
that the bill should be enacted exactly as drawn and that moles from tunneling under it,
any amendment would be a dagger in the heart of the bill, and high enough to stop hijackers
That is legislation by hysteria, the kind that was perform- - and b,00fge fI?,m . tUmf3i
ed two years ago, with disastrous results. The Meier-Clar- k one rt?neT first it will keep
bills were enacted as drawn yet they were so ineffective and the Portland cement concerns
futile that the new Thomas bill had to be submitted this running 24 hours per day and
year. The utility measure as it passed the senate clothes "condly it win soIto the unem-th- e

commissioner with a fresh grant of power, until the t7Tpo?
utilities are almost helpless in his hands. The danger that Then, Mayor Baker, if yon in-li- es

ahead is from placing in that office some one who might s,st nPn shortcut to the sea or
be unfaithful to public trust Then the autocratic power ?gah Jf hJ sew?de Jiid
would be disastrous to public welfare. an exclusive road from Portland

In two essential particulars did the senate amend the with a stone wall on both sides
Thomas bill. The commissioner sought to have power to ap-- a11 the war to preent anyone
prove or disapprove of the complete budget of all utilities tf tIme t0 bulld aBm the state. The senate limited that sower to matters con- - other foot ot pared highway any-cerni- ng

service fees and relations to holding companies, do-- where in Oregon. The by-roa- ds

nations, political expenses, contracts for major equipment of oar "ut6 are goIl?s to 'j

and executive salaries. TJus would seem to cover most of the oorleaareas m which loading" may occur; and the administration eolpts from licenses and gasoline
of this work properly is no light responsibility on the part fees. We submit that the present
of the commissioner. For our part we think he should want ij- - tare ,and mJt rem"
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Fleauaiag wsat ieva ea
him aad was lying back comfort-
ably ia his chair whoa one of tho
maids came la with a message.

There's a woman, sir, from
Bung Rew."

Wefl. Jane?"
"She says Mrs. Baker ts dying.

and they'd be pleased If you'd go."
Flemming pat down Us paper.
"Tell them fQ come, Jane, FD

come at once.
Tho room ta Bang Sow where the

woman lay dying was Uka a dark
hole when compared with Robert
Flemming's sun-l- it study. A wooden
bedstead stood ts one corner with
ono of Its legs propped oa half a
brick. Tho woman lying there had
been brought to tho rery last stages a
of emaeianon. Her nose was pinch.
ed. aad ao broader thaa a child's
little finger, and tho back of her

ad was a bulging protuberance
orsrhanging her miserable aeck.
Tho face was tho colour of parch
ment, and made ap of bony ridgea
and starred hollows that caught the
shadows. Her hands rested palm
upwards on tho coverlet. Her lids
were half --dosed, and between them
showed the dull, glazed eyes of one
starred to death. A faint movement
of tho bed-cloth- es showed that the
woman stffl breathed.

The rector came In. bfnHnr his
head, aad holding his hat in his
hand. He saw a tsK man rise from
tho chair beside the bed The latch
of tho door that led into the back
kitchen waa clicking op and down,
and something actuSed and rubbed
against tho door.

"The doctor. Is It not I"
"Tes."
"Mr. Wolfe?"
"Tea. I am afraid ft is too late,

st- -
Sobert Flemming set hla hat on

the window-sil- l, and glanced at the
woman in the bed. He put his hand
Into bis pocket for the little Bible
that ho carried, but the action was
slow and almost half-hearte-d, as
though Wolfe's words had Inspired
him suddenly with carious sdf--
consrlonsnea- -. Ho was causht be
tween tho act aad the thought, like
a man brought to a halt by a hand
ea ais shoulder.

Tho latch kept clicking op and
oown.

"Someone shut oat?"
Wolfe turned a graro and shad

The Guy With a Job

BTMOrSXS

at. Jeha Welfe. yenag aad ea--
table aaalstaat of the las-k-

kat eld
pr. Meatagae Thread geld, b

at tho ho
everywhere ta tho little tewa at
Naraatock. The yea at nectar's
greatest obstacle la trying to hot
ter rea-ttls- ae Is the Utter reseat--

eat of tho pespie theauwlrea. The
affable ThreadgoM appears mere
Interested ta haauriag his patients
and fattening hit parse thaa he Is
la caring their tHa. He caatieas
Wolfe against aatng necessary "ex.
peasrro" BMdiciaos whoa tho --ordi
nary" preparations will de. Wolfe
weald bo tempted to giro ap If It
were not ter levely. young Jess
MssesD, whoso sincerity and coa
ragooas outlook are an incentive to
keep 1gating. Filled with cariosity
as to bow Wolfe speads his time.
lira. Tkreadgold searches his room

in he has prepared
shewiag Mareateck's pouotod areas.
Sh Infer her hsubaad of what
she calls Wolfe's "grass disloyalty
and aderhaad spying aad sag.
gesta that her husband either make
hla dMasJaae hie
ilschargo hla. Jasper TarreU, 5oaalty Welfe
incurred for oomplaialas of tho
eaaditlea efLthe former's property.
eaUs ea the Bar. Egbert Fleax-d-at
me gealaJ rector Is Indifferent to
rarroirs ranting abeat Wolfs. Tho
dergyauus cares Kttle for TnrreO,
Mcopttag him as part of Naraatock.
Fleauabxg bad long ago learned to
take era so o part of Hfe.

CHAJTES TWENTT-ON- B

Flamming, like many good num.
taft ereryt-i- ng in the hands of God.

e stretched out a compassionate
sand to touch the sufferer, but he
lid not draw aside the doth that
rarered tho sera.

Sometimes, though very oecaaioa.
--Qy, he had been troubled, waking
from, hla pleasant, patriarchal leth- -
xrgy with the start of ono who la
trakaned by a ragae cry at night,
rhings had occurred that had shak
en his plaeld optimism. He had
rubbed his eyes and looked about
him. only to see what seemed te
him inevitable suffering and porer
ty that his ewa creed had sought to
beaatlfy. Moreover, a man ot
Robert Flemming's sociability could
not hare Ured for twenty years in
a town without being monlded to
some of Its characteristica. We are
like stones la a stream, rubbing
and polishing one another. The pec--
pie of Narestoek that Is to say.
those who had some say ta the life
of tho town detested interference.
Bob Flemming was a man of the
world so far as Narestoek waa
concerned. The old machinery Jolted

, rustily, clumsily, and without
coardoa. Now and again Bob Flem
ming nan roused aunaeiz to pou
ts a Uttle ofl.

Tho rector went fas to hla tea, tak
ing It Uka a bachelor oa a smalt
table ta his study. His brown span
iel came waddling ta, and laid him
self down la a patch of sunlight at
his master's feet.

"What about this fallow Wolfe?"
It eras Flemming's hour for read

ing Tho Times, but, though he
opened the paper, the subject of bis
conversation with Jasper TurreO tn--
truded ttseH, aad edged tho para
graphs aside.

A young man of course. That
Is to say rery old. We grow young
again. Toby, sit Bp, old chap, lime
for sugar.

Ths spaniel sat ap on his hind
legs, caoght tho sugar oa his noes.
mado tt bounce la tho sir. aad then
swallowed tt at tho second faZL

"Strawberries. This hot weather
will sood brhur 'ea te an end."

Ho had puUed tht dish Mfrards

r

r
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bis aad prayed.
owy face.

Tho child."
"Ahl"
Flemming mered towards tho

bod. bat the woman did not notice
him. The eternal deep waa weigh
Ing upon her eyelids.

"They ought to hare sent for aw
before."

"It was rery sudden at the last. X

bollere they sent yesterday."
"No. I beard nothing of tt, I

must ask."
He stood heavily Irresolute, and

then sat dowa oa the chair beside
tho bed. Hla hand still groped la
his pocket, but presently he with-
drew It without the book, as though

feeling of Inffeetualness possessed
him.

"She wont know yon, sir."
"No? Nererthdese
He went dowa oa his knees aad

prayed.
The latch of the Inner door rat

tled despairingly.
"MuTTer. Mowerl"
Wolfe's mouth twitched. Robert

Flemming raised, his head.
"Oughtn't w-e- ?
"I think tt better not."
"Murreri"
"I would."
Wolfe went to the door and drew

back the wooden bolt. As he did so
the woman ceased to breathe. Tho
door waa pushed epea and a tittle
fair-hair- ed ehap eame squeezing
through. He dodged under Wolfe's
arm. gave a stare at the rector, and
then scrambled up on to the bed.

Wolfe turned and saw everyt-
hing. The boy had dutched tho
woman's hands. He drew himsdf
op, snuggling up to her with a look
of wide-eye-d eagerneaa. The this
face rolled to one aid of the pil-
low.

The boy threw his head back and
gave a queer, walling cry.

"Mower! What's ths matter with
Murrer?"

Wolfe took three strides across
the room. He bent over the bed,
caught the child aad took hla la his
arms. The youngster began toserosa aad kick aad to beat
Wolfe's face with his fists.

There, there, quiet, seahj.
quiet."
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Letters from
Statesman Readers

Dear Editor:.
In the words of "Our - Mutual

Friend." Will Rogers, we see by
the papers that Mayor Baker of
Portland has appealed to the
members of the Multnomah coun
ty delegation in the state legisla-
ture to save the Wolf creek route
to tho sea.

L Mr. BakerTta attempting to
make out that a line should be
drawn between the interests of
Portland and the rest of the state.
We cannot concede that such a
distinction exists in fact or fancy.
Portland Is more dependent npon
the balance of Oregon than la the
upstate apon Portland. The good
roads leading into the city of
Portland have been the means of
bringing millions of dollars of
business to Portland erery year.

If, tor the sake of the argu-
ment. Mayor Baker or any mem-
ber of the legislature from Port
land, doubts that Portland isnt
getting her Just share from a dol--

7 "IS UnjUSl QITISIOD. 1 DO

highway funds, with a just snare

c. beecher scott
RS. McMinn-ni- e, Ore.
Peb- - 19 s3- -

To the Editor:
Few bills will be passed at tho

present session. It is possible that
the number of bills passed at the
nresent session of the legislature
may reach a new low letel for ro--
cent years, it is to be hoped for.
as we ha
which is. - iIT)AndIturo ot

mn a-- misAd throueh taxation.
Legislators say that the legisia--
tion enacted wfli more than like- -

7 & ixT with m a reu--
tlTely gmall numher of measures.
The principal reason for that is
that they say, that the lawmakers

StZS&SS&SSi- -

tne Ux Bygtem -- Bder the leyy
limitation and caring for tho state
deficit. Therefor they may not
hare time for much else but there
has already been a number ot
Dnl-- introduced.

Almost erery new delegate and
senator who goes to tho leglsla--

d .T--c anJtedTto I
lair ftn4 too ottea t00 --- y ot
them succeed. Less laws and bet.
tor laws is a motto that should bo
--gg SS

highways is the only asset
that Oregon has to soto tho
state's credit and ward off bank--

f " 1 ?!?!!!v:
I only UMi Oregon has that she
1 cannot dispose of. sho-cann-

ot sell.
oav or mortgage them to buy food

XJSnAAnla of Oreon hullt them, than
our lawmakers made the motor

Vate.TO. ST
guaranteed the taxes and tho up--
keep of the highways for the life
OI J1 Now comes Joo K. Dunne wits

i 4 highway bill with knot holes
and cracka in it sufficient to ai--

I low tho highway commissioners
milUon d millions of

:X-.vv- "
ig, Zimmerman, voting in tho
negatrre. with senator Brown ab

Vi. Y. & " u wii6 of Oregon should take out of thebudgets and the responsibility for approving items which highway fund only money enough
might later work to his embarrassment. to pay interest on highway bonds

In another particular the senate changed the bill re-- now outstanding; plus funds to
fusing to give him as an administrative officer, power to StSpunish for contempt. Instead it gave him authority to bring and secondary highways with as
a contempt proceeding before a circuit judge. Authority to small an expense as possible,
punish for contempt is subject to grave, abuse in courts even, 11 Tx
as many newspaper editors have learned. In fact there is a highway money, it win not be
growing sentiment for withdrawing from a judge the pow- - long until our lateral or feeder
er to punish for contempt in his own court. Sympathizing roads will be shot. Most ot them
as we do with that sentiment, we believe the senate acted nyha0ff JJ? country roads"-?-wise-

ly
in withholding that power from an administrative impassable to anything except a

officer though giving him a quick and adequate remedy. tractor that lays its own track.
Let have a new deal with the

aboat three million dollars, eom--
lag to approximately HQ people.

"t
Indian troubles cars; there I

wm practically ao plain lmalgra--1

uon xrom lies to isss, ana mue
until the early sixties. Be tho sec
ond large train was started, under
Prof. . Christopher w. Woirr in
the spring of ISIS, and came to
Aurora, where nearly all tho eol
onlsta were then gathered, oxeept- -
ing a few who had remained la
tho Wlllapa section to conserve
and dispose of their holdings
there.

a e
In the Wolff train were tho

members ot the Knight family. In--
eluding Adam and Joseph and
their wires and children. Joseph
had boon married before and had
children and so bad hla wile, who
waa Katharine Baaer when mar
ried to Joseph Knight. With tho
onea each had aad tho ssven who
were born to them after this mar-
riage, they were a family of father
aad mother and 14 children. John
Knight was ono of tho seren.

Ho was a '4ler; bora at Bethel,
MoH Jan. 25. 1S4S. Ho was tho
seventh son of Joseph Knight. Tho
Joseph Knight family tarried only
temporarily at Aurora after tho

(Turn to Pago s)

New Views
Abandoning legislative toplesv

Statesman reporters yesterday in.
quired: "If 'It were poslblo for
you to lire where fancy pleased,
where would you take np rest--
d sneer What oonntry, state 4

town?"

A. T. St. C&atr, backteader, pa
per auut it I was so I could go
anywhere and the like ot that. X

doat doubt but that I would stay
right hero in Salem.

John George, assistant, city ee
gineer's office: "8alem. I'd rather
lire la Salem because I like the
climate and the people."

V. O. Repine, painter and dec
oratort "I prefer Oregoa and
Salem. I like the coast quite well
but for year-roun- d residence 111
choose Salem."

Mrs. John Kile, home makers
'1 would lire la Salem the year
around. What could be gained by
going away from here?"

Miss Margaret Neal, stenog
rapher i "I would live In San Fran.
clsco It I could have my wish. It
has so much variety that can be
found In no other place.

HEALTH
Royal S. Copeland, MJ).

TO MANT persona, nothing 'is
more distressing thaa the sight eC

blood. It Is particularly alarming
when the blood Is noticed In the

sputum, or is
brought up br
eons-la- g. This Is

ff an Important
J h If symptom te a

physician, wkl
technically re-
fers to It asv- - f "hemoptysUT.

May I
my reader who
have written me
about it, that the
presence of bloed
ta the sputum
does not n
sarlly indicate

Dr. Cepdsnd the existence of
a serious all--

Coatrary te the common ba
llet the presence of bleed ta the
sputum is not a sure siga of tuber
culosis.

Of course a person suffering tross
early tuberculosis may have blood- -
tinged sputuas. On this account It
would be a grave mistake te Ignore
this symptom. It warrants a visit
te year doctor. He wis determine
the cause of the blood staia aad la
moat Instances will be able to reUere
you tauaedlatety of uracil unneces
sary worry.

Dea't Igaere Waralag
Bleed la the sputum caa be trass

at a sagbt scratch er eresloa la tfce
throat. A chronic cough, as
chronic bronchitis or asthma, may ho
saffloteat te cause alight bleedtaa, A

threat, lrtnsmod tonsQa,
glae er UiiagtUa, are ether
la which this synptoea may be e

X hare known many persons to
seas aadaty alarmed by the pt
aee of Meed la tho sinless Ss

haeftat t ao to a eootso See f
they wm be toU they hare

Others have rusted to the
phyatoUa sad after s
aaUnattoa the bteedlaa
traced te swollen guma. Tea
hnagtne their surprise aad reOac
this laformatloa. -

Tuberculosis should be suspected
la anyone who notices blood la the
sputum, it there are ether symptoms.
too. Among tneee are arUeme ex- -
haaettoa ever a posted ef thao.
of weight, sweating at algM,
persistent eoagk. Whea these slgae
oc TTTnses are anhedd, the dis

ay become eartooa, bat If It is
ognated aad treated early. It may be
ehecksd.

Hare Aa Fwasiiaariea
Too many persons tear tuberoa- -

losls aad yet deliberately ignore na
ture's warning signs. This Is a pity.
because wtta proper care aad
tag; tuberculoeU is curable. It Is a
duterent story If neglected and per
mitted to reach aa advanced
This unfarot-b- U progress caa be
prevented K yea heed ouch daagsr
signals as Mood In the sputum;
couch; loss of appetite, "pep" aad
weight

It amy bo Impossible to make a
fflsgnsele ef tubereuloais by a aaasle
physical eramlnstlen. Suspected
case should br subjected to a ther
ough X-r- ar eram1nstloa eg tho
lungs. By means ef this oramtna.
tioa tt to possible actually to rlsuaU
tse the lungs aad their defscto.

- The dlsgfuets Is sen firmed by
fladmgef the germs ef tahscculsslo
la the sputum. Ia that oreat, II Is
Imperative that the aflUcted tadirtd--
aal receive immediate care, i

Do not stand ia tear mt
Guard agatast It hv

to the health of

John Knight, pioneer:
S

Some newspaper notice hat
been glyea concerning tho passing
ot John Knight In Salkm on Janu-
ary 21; but naturally tho report-
ers missed much of tho early part
of hla career and that of his for-
bears.

S S
Hla father waa Joseph Knight.

With his people, ho waa a member I

of tho KeU eolony, founded at
Bethel. Mo., la IS 4 4. That eolony.
Its first principal members from
Switsorland and Germany, who
settled originally soar Pittsburgh,
Pa., moved to Missouri, then being
reclaimed from tho wilderness, la
order to find a place where they
might own their property la com-m- on

and hare Its usufruct flow
to 'a common treasury, and lire
according to tho law of lore one
tor another, with opportunities
tor larger growth and tho doing
of greater good to their neighbors
and to needy strangers who might
come their way.

S
They founded and built tho

town of Bethel, with mills, shops,
stores, school and church, and
they also acquired another tract
some miles distant and built tho
town ot Nlnerah, Mo, where there
was water power for mills and
mechanical operations.

S
Tho epochal emigration to tho

Oregoa country started largely
from Missouri, and tho colonists
built wagons and made plows and
gloves and other essentials for
outfitting the covered, wagon
trains. Soon the urge ot pioneer
ing, that had brought them la
sailing resels to America and to
the now lands ot Pennsylvania
and adjoining states, and then to
Missouri, aroused a desire for
establishing a branch in tho ulti-
mate west, near the shores of the
Pacific.

So they made np a party to go
westward, and la 1851 eight men
and one woman with a covered
wagon outfit Joined a train of
emigrants headed toward the set
ting sun. Adam Knight and his
brother Joseph, father of John
Knight, were members ot that
party of nine going to spy out the
new home. The leader, chief pro
tagonist of the new way of Ufa,
next to Dr. Kell, was Christian
Glesy. and the woman was his
wife, parents of Dr. A. J. Giesy
of Portland.

S
The party of nine crossed the

plains without any untoward Inci
dents and contacted with Esra
Meeker, who had come in '52 and
wintered below Portland and was
looking for larger opportunities
north of the Columbia river.
Meeker selected the site for his
first cabin home where the fed
eral penitentiary is now, on Mc
Neil island. The Bethel spies chose

location on Wlllapa bay, an
arm of anoaiwater hay, not xar
from the present South Bend,
county seat ot Pacific county.
Washington.

The spies took up and took over
large tract of land there and

begaa the work ot clearing part
of it for crops and erecting houses
In preparation of the main party
of their people, scheduled to fol
low in 1855, predicated upon the
receipt of favorsble reports.
These, by the slow malls, were
unanimous, and in the summer of
1854 Adam and Joseph Knight
went back, by way of San Fran
clsco. to report In person.

S
Preparations tor the starting ot

the large party in 1855 were
speeded up, and it came that year.
That Is a long and interesting
story, for which there is not room
here. But the Knights did not
come back with the 1855 train.
On its arrival at the newly select
ed Wlllapa home in the fall, after
making surveys, it was decided
that another location ahould bo
sought, nearer to markets, and
where tho cost of clearing land
would not bo so great, etc.; so
another set of members started to
spy out a more favorable site for
the western settlement. Finally,
early In 1851, the place that be-
came Aurora, named for one ot
Dr. Kelrs daughters, was selected.
the first land bought, and work
begun, making Improvements and
Building a town. That work waa
kept up until tho death ot Dr.
KelL tho leader, December 20,
ISTT,' and tor a time thereafter.
under tho trustees, when all tho
property was divided among tho
member, in Missouri and Ore
gon. Thoy bad 22,500 acres ot
good land and all tho property ot
throe towns to divide; leaving ov-

ary ono with a competence; tho
total value being, as of say 1S2S,

sent. Senator Upton defended tho
catastrophe and refunding provi
sions and declared no honest
highway commissioner w o a 1 d
break faith with tho people oa
these points. I have been wonder
ing it Senator Upton will roach
for the honesty of our present.
and Incoming highway commis-
sioners as they hare been scatter
ed like sheep without a shepherd.
And It appears as soon as they
get aa honest man on the high
way board they tiro him at once.
Do yon remember Senator O.
Spauldlng?

Tho Savior said "Father for
giro them tor they know not what
they do. Taxpayers forgive tho
lawmakers for they know not
what to do.

S. B. MILLS,
240T State Street

Salem, Oregon.

holding aa exposition at the ar--

and mental rrowth. And rrowinjr

of the agencies for supplyta this
tim . mnn

sako of boys. To those unfamiliar
armory tonight. Tea will come wlU

- , oo1

pany being investigated, failed, sustaining Commissioner
Thomas in this important respect. So far as fairness is con--
cerned he is right The general
are now borne by the utilities generally, and the senate bill
will make the individual company pay for any investigation
of itself. There is a grand opportunity for a racket in this
should the office of commissioner ever get into the hands
of an unscrupulous politician. Otherwise the provision is

vni - r

,- r- V, Jf-,- M --- H

n rr;- - t, ot4?Mi1

expenses of his department

retained. It is of very dubious
: r i 4.1 tme comiiusaiuuejr ia uu wc

of ever earning more than a

jiTr tlior bu:k. rejtuuitwu. omw
I

commissioner more of a judge,
nrosecutor or consumer's advo -
charge that the single official
rolled in one. -

rf Humor

The charge is based on articles
county officials were charged

r i- - it-- j

the Lincoln beaches from De--

this publication would discover
such a land of perpetual beati- -

... .vba tftTV rmo uix-bwuxx- -b --csuuu. iuc pa
lor lack ox copy in the winter

from its usual path of painting

a lesson from the Marion conn.
charged with so many offen-

n,-r- W tmt-- .
! ITa judge or a paper exudes a

eminently just, and it is doubtful if the power will be abused,
. The recapture clause was
i - - i ; ;.. i; tjraiue auu consuiuuonauiy. xx

to be deprived of the chance
rery limited return what incentive will there be to hold
down operating costej

; ; On the senate bill is a genuine step m ad--
ranee. It strikes at issuance of phoney securities, over cap--

: italization, milking by holding companies, and loading of
JPeOng costs. Unde, it tte rtUto cn thrive and do an

I successfully. With strict regulation which
this bill provides the excuse for public ownership is largely
vitiated.

1 - a 1 c-- f- TTn.oc .wl fin etjC . .. TT,r ice most eiieciive speaker
f stodinr in areninir. Zimmerman rather didactic, and Brown
I -!-- nl TToaa fieri 1vmpnrvk flro nnrl nunch and he

had material. On the other side Goss carried the heavy load,
He is facile in speech bat his grim manner and caustic wit

- carried over from court-roo-m practice are not as effective in
- i a legislative hattvSenator. Upton towers in an argument. He
H has it full background of knowledge.. , rotund voice, and a

numor wmcn carries no wnipcracicer at ius cno.
The new bill should be regarded as experimental, par- -

. i Ucularly in assigning such broad powers to a single com- -
. missioner. Ultimately Oregon should reorganize its rejula--

tory system by making the
with another official as the
cate, removing the frequent
i. judge, prosecutor and jury

A .Savincr S-r- Q

EDITOR SITTSER, senior, and his two sons who run a
"Beach Resort News" at Delake, nave been

charged with criminal libel.
appearing last year in which

t.viriui xuueu ueais vai.uua axuus. irne is quite auuueu ua.
there should be any such agitation in the Oregon playground
of Lincoln county. The Beach Resort News we supposed
was dedicated to proving that
lake to Yachats were the ultimate paradiso for earthly ex--
istence. Who would think
any viper in the shirt in
tude?

We fear the "News' takes itself too seriously. Its lui- IsonaJ encounters. What Lincoln .county needs is a hearty
w . . ea wwn m wicauou, we u-- be vwuncu tu
per is doubtless embarrassed

a
i utugn.

1 The boy scouts of Salem aremonths, like the summer hotels and camps which line the
coast highway. So it strayed morT deserves tho attendance of all dads and mothers ot
in type the glories of ana Whale Cove and got
off In the mire OI local politics.

And the COUntF Officials doubtless take the "News" too
otsm u cTu w Sor

atorlum a the growth and derelopment of youth. Oar boys aad
I girls are rrowlna an. aoit of the times. The-- cannot await rood
I times 'to complete their nhrslcal
j ffiXi,,o4.ti,M? n4

wholesome
ltiTua f.,cbr"er

and capable

r4nnclv ThAtr TmnM learn
ty officials. They have been.ses au uwu
mm mftTA Orpeon IsL When

DOy scout orggnlsaUon Is ono
t trainmr. bi men tr ri-t- a.

i tho cause, simply tor tho
1 5 w T tho

fresh crop of complaints the public here has a saving sense
W mmr; and business ffoes onwithout libel suits or per- body.

id, renewed Jwpo la boyhoods. (Cepyrtgnt. Jt. F.,. IncJ J??1 '"wi'V. I. .. . -. r - .- - .w-- .- . ' . ' . . .
" .

. . . ' ,
i.-J ,.. - .... ... r r " .Se-i-.n, . J


